FALL 2022 CSUF CREDENTIAL ONLY STUDENTS:

JOIN THE ETHNIC STUDIES COHORT!

Learn to apply ethnic studies approaches to interrogate common core standards and develop critical curriculum centering marginalized perspectives and community action. With all the benefits of ethnic studies for high school students, it’s imperative we begin to implement ethnic studies approaches in elementary school.

Questions? Please contact Jennifer Gutiérrez at jengutierrez@fullerton.edu.
BECOME AN ELEMENTARY ETHNIC STUDIES TEACHER

**What is ethnic studies?**
Ethnic Studies critically analyzes power, race, and ethnicity, and its intersections with class, gender and sexuality. Ethnic studies challenges curriculum to center the marginalized histories of Third World People and their movements for justice.

**Why ethnic studies?**
Research has shown positive effects of ethnic studies: increased student engagement and agency, as well as increased attendance, GPA, test scores and graduation rates. This has led to districts across California developing ethnic studies high school graduation requirements.

**Join the Fall 2022 Ethnic Studies Cohort!**
The CSUF Department of Elementary and Bilingual Education offers a fall cohort for the credential only program specializing in preparing elementary educators to teach ethnic studies across the subject matter. Candidates will apply ethnic studies approaches to interrogate common core standards and develop critical curriculum centering marginalized perspectives and community action.

**Questions? Please contact Jennifer Gutiérrez at jengutierrez@fullerton.edu.**